The Groundhog mine contains one of the largest and best exposed Zn-Pb-Cu-Ag skarn deposits in the United States. Skarn is formed in Carboniferous limestones spatially associated with a nearly vertical swarm of Early Tertiary granodiorite porphyry dikes. Metal ratios, mineralogy, composition, and fluid inclusion characteristics of the skarn are systematically zoned from northeast to southwest along the >3-km strike length of the system and relative to the original dike-limestone contact. Zn/Cu, Zn/Ag, Pb/Cu, Pb/Zn, and Pb/Ag ratios all increase toward the distal southwest end of the mine where highest Zn, Pb, and total metal grades also occur.
Introduction
THE Groundhog mine contains one of the largest and best exposed zinc skarn deposits in the United States. It also contains numerous carbonate replacement manto and chimney orebodies and base metal veins in overlying volcanic rocks. It is located in the Central mining district (Fig. 1) (Hernon and Jones, 1968) , and also along several north-and northeast-trending dike swarms, including the Groundhog and Grant County mines; and (3) lead-zinc-silver veins and replacements occur at the Bullfrog, Georgetown, upper Groundhog, Slate, and Three Brothers mines (Lasky, 1942; Hernon and Jones, 1968) . Most workers consider the ore deposits in the Central mining district to be the result of a single prolonged mineralization event related to a complex series of granitic stocks and dikes (Hernon and Jones, 1968) . Based upon field relations, Jones et al. (1967) distinguished three magmatic events within the Central mining district: early sills, plutons of granodiorite and quartz monzonite, and dike swarms of granodiorite and quartz monzonite porphyry. However, the contemporaneity of the discordant igneous rocks is questionable in that K-Ar dating by McDowell (1971) suggests that the Hanover-Fierro pluton may be 10 m.y. older than the Santa Rita stock. Furthermore, the differences in style of skarn mineralization associated with the two stocks led to conclude that the zinc skarns and copper skarns in the Central mining district are not related. The Groundhog skarn is mineralogically similar to the zinc skarns surrounding the Hanover-Fierro pluton and is part of a district Zn/Pb zonation trend (up to 140:1 near the pluton, 50:1 at Hanover, 8:1 at the northeast part of the Groundhog mine, and 2:1 at the distal southwest part of the mine; Hernon and Jones, 1968, and Table   1 , this study) which is centered on the Hanover-Fierro pluton and not the Santa Rita or Copper Flat stocks.
Skarn ore in the Groundhog mine occurs in Paleozoic sedimentary rocks adjacent to a northeast-trending, nearly vertical dike swarm which is subparallel to the Groundhog fault system (Fig. 2) . Most skarn is restricted to two units, the Pennsylvanian Oswaldo Formation and the Mississippian Lake Valley For- There are two distinct dike types in the Groundhog mine, both of which are considered to be Tertiary in age (Jones et al., 1967) . The granodiorite porphyry dikes (Table 2) (Schmitt, 1954) g Groundhog mine, 1634 drift; L. D. Trumbull, analyst (Jones et al., 1967) 3 Analyses by X-ray fluorescence, Department of Geology, Washington State University (Meinert, 1983) ; analyses are normalized on a volatile-free basis with the oxidation state of iron set at the arbitrary ratio of Fe203/FeO = 0.87 size and the extent or intensity of skarn-endoskarn alteration. However, the amount of skarn and number of dikes is greater toward the northeast part of the system. As will be discussed in a later section, the skarn mineralogical zoning also indicates that the northeast and deeper parts of the skarn system were more proximal to the fluid source than were the southwest and shallower parts of the system. Skarnforming fluids were probably contemporaneous with or slightly later than the granodiorite dikes and are assumed to be related to the same magmatic source. The quartz monzonite porphyry dikes (Table 2) in the Groundhog mine do not have any skarn associated with them and generally lack significant endoskarn alteration. These dikes have chilled contacts against both limestone and the granodiorite porphyry dikes and therefore are younger. The quartz monzonite dikes do not appear to have introduced or circulated large volumes of fluid. They are considered to postdate mineralization on both a mine and regional scale (Hernon and Jones, 1968) .
Although numerous small normal faults produce minor offsets in veins and dikes, the only major faults are the Copper Glance fault and those of the Groundhog fault system, which consists of the Theta, Beta, and Gamma faults. The Theta fault has about 80 m and the Beta fault has about 325 m of postmineralization offset (unpublished ASARCO reports, maps, and cross sections). Total offset on the Theta-Beta fault system (Fig. 2) is estimated at about 600 m, southeast side down. Both skarn and dikes are truncated by these faults. Fault gouge in the Theta-Beta fault contains abundant chlorite and pyrite. However, no skarn or other alteration of limestone has been observed at the fault contact, indicating that the present exposure of the Theta-Beta fault was not a major conduit for skarn-forming fluids.
Hydrothermal Alteration and Skarn Formation
Endoskarn Both granodiorite and quartz monzonite porphyry dikes are altered near carbonate contacts. The quartz monzonite porphyry dikes typically contain 1 to 2 percent disseminated pyrite and a very minor sericite dusting of plagioclase phenocrysts, but alteration near carbonate contacts is limited to a gradual increase of chlorite (and minor epidote) in the rock matrix which makes the rock look darker in hand specimen. This altered zone is commonly less than 1 cm but may be up to 1 m in thickness.
In contrast, the granodiorite porphyry dikes typically contain up to 5 percent disseminated pyrite and have a well-developed zoned endoskarn near carbonate contacts. Endoskarn consists of pink (in hand specimen) epidote replacing feldspar and hornblende phenocrysts and a mixture of chlorite, green epidote, quartz, and calcite replacing both mafic minerals and groundmass feldspar. In general, the pink epidote is more manganese rich and more distal to endoskarn vein centers than is the green epidote (Table 3) . Large fracture-controlled endoskarn veins are common with quartz-calcite cores, thin epidote selvages, and a diffuse halo of epidote-chlorite replacing mafic minerals and some feldspar in the wall rock.
Exoskarn
On the scale of the entire mine (Fig. 2) , skarn occurs as a relatively thin mantle adjacent to granodiorite porphyry dikes. However, there is a large variation in skarn thickness and geometry on a local scale (Fig. 3) . Some of the causes of variation in skarn thickness are the permeability, grain size, and composition of the protolith. Skarn formed from the coarse-grained Hanover limestone is typically 5 m or more in thickness whereas a similar complete skarn zonation pattern in the fine-grained carbonaceous Blue Limestones is typically less than 5 m thick and may be only a few centimeters. In general, skarn in the proximal northeast part of the system is conformable to dike contacts. Farther to the southwest, in the more distal part of the system, there are pods and lenses of skarn which extend away from the dike contacts along bedding and structural pathways; locally, skarn is absent at the dike content (Fig. 4C) . Skarn is typically zoned away from the dikes and along the 3-km strike length of the dike swarm. Figure 4 Massive skarn consists of coarse-grained, euhedral pyroxene crystals (with interstitial sphalerite and minor pyrite, magnetite, and/or hematite) oriented perpendicular to the marble front in multiple metasomatic bands separated by turbid zones with a felted texture (Fig. 5A ). Individual pyroxene crystals terminate as pyroxene fibers or crystallites growing into quartz and carbonate at the marble front (Fig. 5B) . The turbid, felted zones are interpreted as crystallites of previous skarn fronts which were bypassed and then overgrown by later skarn-forming fluids. Thus, skarn is produced by metasomatic fluids which infiltrate through previously formed skarn and then form veins and irregular metasomatic fronts in limestone. As metasomatic veins and fronts coalesce, patches of limestone are segregated and recrystallized as calcite patches surrounded by coarse-grained skarn. These relict calcite patches can then be replaced by subsequent skarn-forming fluids. A consequence of this skarn growth model is that each successive pulse of fluid is buffered by previously formed skarn prior to reacting with carbonate either at the marble front or in relict limestone patches. 
Mineral Composition and Zonation
MOst of the skarn minerals are enriched in manganese, a characteristic of this skarn class (Einaudi et al., 1981) . The johannsenitic pyroxene is perhaps most diagnostic, but garnet, pyroxenoid, ilvaite, amphibole, chlorite, carbonate, and sphalerite also are enriched locally in manganese. As with the overall skarn mineralogy, this manganese enrichment is zoned within the Groundhog system. In addition to a distinct skarn zonation along strike and a more compressed zonation perpendicular to the granodiorite dikes, there is also a distinct but less regular compositional variation with elevation within the skarn system and as a function of host rock composition. As pointe d out by Einaudi and Burt (1982) , temperature and fo2 variations can also have a significant effect on skarn mineral compositions.
Each of the four main variables within the Groundhog system: distance along strike, position within skarn, host-rock composition, and elevation, affects the skarn mineralogy and mineral composition of a given sample. The complex interaction of these variables can best be studied in pyroxene which occurs throughout the skarn system and which has major element (Fe, Mg, Mn) solid solution variability. Individual pyroxene crystals from more than 200 samples were analyzed by electron microprobe (Table 4) to document the compositional effect of each of the four main variables. Most individual crystals were compositionally homogeneous; no consistent zonation patterns were recognized within single grains. When all the analyses are plotted together (Fig. 6 ), they fill a large part of the diopside-hedenbergite-johannsenitc field. In particular, the pyroxene compositional gap proposed by Einaudi and Burt (1982) is absent.
However, even in this plot it is apparent that there are certain groupings; for example, pyroxene from the marble front is more manganese rich and pyroxene formed in fine-grained carbonaceous limestone is more magnesium rich than most other pyroxenes.
The effect of each of the four variables can be isolated in a series of triangular compositional plots (Fig.  7A-C) .. For a given location within the Groundhog mine, pyroxene formed near granodiorite dike contacts (proximal to fluid channelways) is magnesium rich (Fig. 7A) . Pyroxene in the middle of the skarn is enriched in iron and slightly in manganese, whereas pyroxene at the marble front is very manganese rich but has an Fe/Mg ratio similar to the bulk of skarn pyroxene.
A transect of average pyroxene compositions from dike contact to mid-skarn to marble front in the Southwest zone of the skarn system is more manganese rich than a similar transect in the Northeast zone (Fig. 7A) . The effect of a more southwestern, or distal, location within the skarn system is a great enrichment of any given skarn pyroxene position (e.g., dike contact, mid-skarn, or marble front) in manganese and a slight depletion in iron.
The chief contrast in skarn host-rock composition is between the pure, white, coarse-grained, Hanover limestone and the dark gray, fine-grained, silty, carbonaceous Blue limestones. For purposes of comparison, carbonate protoliths were classified as "clean" if they were white in hand specimen and lacked microscopically visible carbonaceous matter. In contrast they were classified as "carbonaceous" if they were dark gray or black in hand specimen or contained significant microscopic carbonaceous matter. For a given location within the skarn system, pyroxene formed in a carbonaceous protolith is finer grained, richer in magnesium, and poorer in manganese than pyroxene formed in clean limestone (Fig. 7B) . The effect of location within the overall skarn system is again apparent in Figure 7B in that pyroxene formed from each of the different categories of limestone is enriched in manganese toward the southwest.
To assess the effect of elevation upon pyroxene composition, the analyzed samples were divided into three categories, high (•4,300 ft), middle (4,075-4,300 ft), and low (•4,075 ft), based on their position relative to the mapped mine levels (Fig. 7C) . For a given location within the skarn, pyroxene from higher elevations is more manganese rich and pyroxene from lower elevations is more magnesium rich. For a given elevation within the skarn system, pyroxene is enriched in manganese to the southwest. This manganese enrichment in pyroxene along strike and at higher elevations is not likely the result of protolith compositional variations because typical limestone manganese contents are quite low (avg 0.2 wt % MnO, Barber, 1974) relative to skarn minerals which contain up to 42 wt percent MnO (Tables 3-8) . Furthermore, the stratigraphically higher Upper and Middle Blue limestones are carbonaceous, whereas the underlying Hanover limestone is clean. Thus, the trend of manganese enrichment with elevation is opposite that which would be expected simply on the basis of stratigraphic-cømpøsitiønal variations.
For an individual sample the absolute effect ofskarn location, position in skarn, protolith composition, or elevation, on resultant pyroxene composition is difficult to evaluate because some of these variables may be partly compensatory. However, for the skarn system as a whole a general pattern emerges which has predictive value and exploration significance. Pyroxene in the Groundhog system is compositionally zoned, becoming more manganese rich and less magnesium rich: (1) along strike to the southwest, (2) toward the marble front, and (3) higher in the system. There is also an apparent buffering effect by the protolith in that pyroxene formed from carbonaceous limestone has a higher Mg/Fe ratio and less manganese than pyroxene formed from the pure crinoidal limestone.
Sphalerite is also found throughout the skarn but is not as compositionally variable as pyroxene. The MnS content is typically about 0.5 percent (range 0.1-1.2%) and CdS less than 0.2 percent. However, the FeS content of sphalerite is somewhat higher and, like pyroxene, varies as a function of location and protolith composition. Based on electron microprobe analyses of approximately 100 samples, the FeS content (mole % average and range) of sphalerite in skarn formed from clean, coarse-grained Hanover limestone is 5.0 percent (2.7-6.3%) in the Northeast skarn zone, 4.1 percent (3.0-5.1%) in the Central zone, and 3.5 percent (2.1-4.5%) in the Southwest zone. The FeS content of sphalerite in skarn formed from finegrained, carbonaceous limestone is 4.8 percent (3.1-7.2%) in the Northeast, 3.1 percent (1.9-4.0%) in the Central, and 2.8 percent (1.7-4.5%) in the Southwest skarn zone. Thus, for a given location in the skarn system, sphalerite in skarn formed from finegrained, carbonaceous limestone has a lower iron content than that formed from coarser grained, noncarbonaceous limestone.
Sphalerite from the carbonate replacements beyond skarn (i.e., no calc-silicate minerals present) is distinctly different from that in skarn. Sphalerite from replacements is deep red in thin section (skarn sphalerite is pale yellowish-green) and contains significantly more iron; three analyzed samples yielded 11.8, 12.4, and 14.8 mole percent FeS.
Garnet in the Groundhog mine is part of the granditc solid solution series (largely andradite) and is of mineralogical interest in that there is not enough aluminum in most of the garnets to balance the relatively high manganese content. Thus, instead of using the spessartine molecule for stoichiometric calculations, the theoretical calderitc end member (Mn3Fe2Si30•2, Dunn, 1979) must be used (Table 5) .
Pyroxenoid occurs at the marble front and in carbonate-filled vugs (interpreted to be recrystallized relict patches of limestone) in skarn. It is compositionally variable (Table 6, Fig. 8 ) yet there does not appear to be any correlation between its composition and any of the variables described for pyroxene and sphalerite. In thin section some pyroxenoid crystals have alternating clear and either brown or green lamallae. The optically distinct lamallae contain different amounts of Fe, Mn, and Mg, yet there is little correlation between composition and color or mode of occurrence. On the scale of a 1-t• diameter electron microprobe beam, the individual pyroxenoid analyses appear to span the rhodonite-bustamite miscibility gap described by Albrecht and Peters (1975, 1980) . This is probably due to very fine scale intergrowths as described in a transmission electron microscopy (TEM) study by Veblen (1985) .
Ilvaite is a relatively rare iron-rich mineral which occurs in some zinc and some calcic iron skarns (Einaudi et al., 1981) . In the Groundhog mine ilvaite occurs sporadically as euhedral crystals at the marble front, relict carbonate patches in skarn, and as unaltered crystals in zones of intense chlorite-pyrite retrograde alteration along dike contacts. It is richer in manganese (Table 7) (Table 8 ). There appears to be a continuous gradation from full occupancy of the calcium site to about 50 percent occupancy. The subcalcic amphibole is almost always partly to completely replaced by carbonate. In addition, most of the amphiboles are manganese rich (dannemorite) and the manganese content of the amphibole appears to be proportional to that of nearby pyroxene (and presumably that of the replaced pyroxene). The manganese content of amphibole, like that of pyroxene, increases to the southwest. In a further attempt to assess thermal gradients within the Groundhog skarn system, all the fluid inclusion homogenization temperature data have been plotted as a function of distance relative to skarn position (Fig. 10) . The best-fit line to the average homogenization temperatures gives an indication of the thermal gradients for a given position within the skarn. The calculated gradients range from a relatively fiat 8øC/kin close to the dike contact to 23øC/kin for skarn formed at the marble front. If the igneous mass of the dike acted as a thermal reserve during infiltration of skarn-forming fluids then it might be expected that thermal gradients would be minimal near the dike and larger away from the dike near the skarn fringe. A comparison of the four calculated gradients (Fig.  11) shows that temperature differences between different parts of the Northeast skarn zone are small, possibly indicating that the thermal flux of dikes and fluids was sufficient to extend beyond the zone of alteration. However, in the southwest part of the system the difference between average temperatures at dike contacts and the limit of alteration is about 50øC, indicating that the skarn-forming fluids were not able to buffer the wall-rock temperature. These temperature ranges and calculated gradients are similar, but due to differences in pluton size and geometry, they are not strictly comparable to those predicted by Johnson and Norton's (1985) theoretical analysis of porphyry-related skarns.
The rare presence of halite and sylvite daughter minerals in garnet and pyroxene fluid inclusions in the Northeast skarn zone indicates that the salinity of the fluid locally exceeded 26 equiv wt percent NaC1. However, these inclusions were too small to measure homogenization of the daughter phases for an accurate salinity determination. For fluid inclusions which do not contain daughter minerals, the salinity can be calculated from the last melting temperature • Section numbers refer to mine sections in Figure 2 (Fig. 12) . In general, fluid inclusions from the Northeast skarn zone are higher temperature and higher salinity (the average for inclusions without daughter minerals is 337øC and 8.5 equiv wt % NaCI) than more distal fluid inclusions. Fluid inclusions from the Central skarn zone are slightly higher in temperature and salinity (avg, 320øC and 7.3% NaCI) than those from the Southwest zone (avg, 293øC and 6.2% NaCI). Two pyroxene samples from the Northeast zone contain spatially associated, cogenetic groups of fluid inclusions that homogenized either to a vapor phase or to a liquid phase; both sets of fluid inclusions in both samples homogenized at 340øC and are taken as evidence for boiling. A freezing determination on a liquid-rich inclusion in one of the samples yielded a salinity of 6.3 percent NaC1, whereas inclusions from the other sample yielded a salinity of 9.5 percent NaCI. Using the data of Sourirajan and Kennedy (1962), the trapping pressure determined from these two samples is 175 and 155 bars, respectively. These pressures correspond to depths of 660 to 585 m assuming purely lithostatic conditions and 1,785 to 1,580 m assuming purely hydrostatic conditions. Although the absolute depth of these samples at the time of mineralization is unknown, they were collected from a depth in the mine 600 m beneath the present land surface. Thus, conditions at the time of boiling were probably closer to hydrostatic than ] Section numbers refer to mine sections in 
Summary and Discussion
The Groundhog skarn system is associated spatially with a near-vertical swarm of granodiorite porphyry dikes. It is thus toward the distal manganese-rich end of the zinc skarn hierarchy summarized by Einaudi et al. (1981) . Like many of these skarns, the Groundhog skarn is zoned in terms of its metal content and skarn mineralogy. The Groundhog skarn system is exceptional in that it is zoned over a >3-km strike length. The documented gradients in skarn mineralogy, composition, and fluid evolution provide the basis for a • Section numbers refer to mine sections in Figure 2 
Metal zonation
Skarn production together with reserve data well illustrate the systematic base metal zonation within the Groundhog mine. Both Zn/Cu and Pb/Cu ratios increase toward the distal southwest part of the system (Table 1) . Additionally, lead grades increase by more than 400 percent from northeast to southwest. In contrast, copper grades are highest in the proximal northeast part of the system, although this is masked somewhat by a change in mineralogical habit. In the In general, this skarn zonation sequence is much wider and more fully developed in the pure coarsegrained Hanover limestone than in the impure finegrained Blue limestones (a similar relationship was noted for skarn in the Pewabic mine, Schmitt, 1939) . This difference can be ascribed to permeability; skarnforming fluids were able to penetrate farther and with higher water/rock ratios in the coarser grained limestone. Higher Xco• in the carbonaceous Blue limestones caused by oxidation of carbon may also have had an effect by inhibiting skarn growth.
The overall skarn zonation along the entire strike length is similar to that from dike to marble at specific localities. In the northeast, garnet occurs at the dike contact. In the Central skarn zone, garnet is absent and pyroxene begins the zonation sequence at the dike contact. Farther to the southwest, pyroxene is sparse to absent and pyroxenoid begins the zonation sequence. In addition to this mineralogical zonation along strike, there is a change in relative mineral abundance. For example, although pyroxenoid and galena occur at the marble front in the Northeast zone, there is significantly more pyroxenoid and galena in the Southwest zone. temperature range of most garnet-pyroxene formation in the Groundhog skarn system, addition of 5 mole percent johannsenite to pure hedenbergite has the same effect in expanding the clinopyroxene stability field as the addition of 40 mole percent diopside. Manganese also affects the low-temperature stability ofclinopyroxene (Burton et al., 1982) . At 300øC, the addition of 15 mole percent johannsenite to pure hedenbergite increases the stability of clinopyroxene by about 1.5 log • (Fig. 13) . Conversely, at a given sulfur fugacity, Hd85Jo•5 is stable at a temperature about 50øC lower than Hd•oo (Fig. 13) under the same experimental conditions (Burton et al., 1982) . From the preceding discussion it is apparent that the generalized clinopyroxene enrichment sequence in skarn, Mg-Fe-Mn, could result from a variety of factors including temperature, oxidation state, initial fluid composition, wall-rock composition, and water/ rock ratio. Yun and Einaudi (1982) have suggested that distal low Fe/Mn ratios could reflect depletion of the skarn-forming fluid in Fe as iron-rich and manganese-poor garnets were precipitated near proximal channelways. Additionally, Boctor (1985) determined that the Mn/Fe ratio of a fluid in the system MnOSiO2-HC1-H20 increases with an increase in pH, as might be expected of a fluid reacting with carbonate at the marble front. In the absence of more complete experimental data on pyroxene solid solutions, it is not possible to offer a unique explanation for the observed pyroxene compositional variability in the Groundhog skarn system. However, the correlation between the observed trends in pyroxene composition (from dike to marble and from northeast to southwest) and fluid inclusion homogenization temperature-salinity is consistent with a model in which skarn-forming fluids evolve by progressive reaction with carbonate rocks as temperatures decline. (Fig. 10) indicate that fluid temperatures decline toward the distal southwest end of the skarn system and from dike to marble. Calculated gradients along strike are small near the dike contact (8øC/km) and become progressively larger toward the marble contact (23øC/km) and in carbonate replacements (25øC/ km) beyond the skarn (Fig. 10) . For the nearly 3-km strike length of the Groundhog skarn system, these gradients would yield a temperature decline along strike of 25øC at the dike contact and 70øC at the marble contact and an average decline of about 35øC from dike contact to the marble front and 50øC from the dike contact to the limit of alteration (the mantos). Such gradients could be interpreted to result from progressive interaction and dilution of hot, relatively these two locations is 35øC. It would appear that manganese enrichment is more dramatic, and possibly less a function of temperature, in skarn formation perpendicular to the dike contact than along the 3-km strike length. This in turn probably reflects the contrast between relatively rapid transport along the dike contact with little wall-rock reaction and complete dilution and exhaustion of the fluid during reaction with carbonate rocks. The hierarchy of zinc skarns summarized by Einaudi et al. (1981) possibly represents a similar continuum ranging from proximal fluid reaction with carbonate rocks, to distal transport and fluid evolution prior to complete fluid exhaustion during reaction with carbonate rocks.
The remarkably consistent trends in skarn mineralogy, composition, and fluid inclusion characteristics from the Groundhog mine can be combined into a highly simplified model which illustrates the range of features found in zinc skarns (Fig. 14) . It should be emphasized that even though the illustration is necessarily static, skarn formation is a dynamic process and all zones do not grow simultaneously. Furtherwt % NaCl equiv saline hydrothermal fluids with cooler, more dilute meteoric water. Convoluted fluid flow paths along faults, stratigraphic contacts, and local modifications by protolith permeability contrasts and varying water/ rock ratios would undoubtedly lead to a very complicated final picture. Indeed, the variability of individual skarn samples (Fig. 10) is quite large.
Comparison of the calculated thermal gradients, observed pyroxene compositions, and the limited experimental data on Mg-Fe-Mn pyroxene stability yields some broad areas of agreement. The distal portions of skarn (marble front and Southwest zone) have the most manganese-rich pyroxenes and the lowest fluid inclusion homogenization temperatures. The difference in average johannsenite content between all pyroxenes formed in the Northeast and Southwest skarn zones is 13 mole percent. The measured difference in fluid inclusion homogenization temperatures between these two zones is 44øC, in general agreement with the 50øC difference that 15 mole percent johannsenite made experimentally in the stability ofhedenbergite pyroxene (Burton et al., 1982) . Similarly, the difference in average johannsenite content between all pyroxenes formed at the dike contact and those formed at the marble front is 19 mole percent. The calculated temperature difference between Of particular importance is the transition from skarn to the compositionally similar sulfide carbonate replacements beyond skarn. These zones can be quite high grade and are analogous to the very large manto and chimney replacement deposits in Mexico (e.g., Hewitt, 1943 Hewitt, , 1968 Ruiz, 1983) , which contain few if any calc-silicate minerals, or the large carbonate replacement deposits in western North America (Gemmill, 1968; Morris, 1968; Tweto, 1968 ; Thompson et al., 1983; Abbott, 1985) . Because the carbonate replacements in the Groundhog mine are compositionally similar to skarn, temperature, salinity, and water/rock ratio are possibly the critical variables in their formation.
Conclusions
The Groundhog skarn system is zoned systematically with respect to metal ratios, mineralogy, com- Carbonate replacements beyond skarn appear to have formed from the same hydrothermal fluid as skarn, although perhaps more diluted and at slightly lower temperatures. Such zones are possibly analogous to large, high-grade manto and carbonate replacement deposits which do not contain calc-silicate minerals. As such, they provide a link to a deposit class which has no obvious magmatic connection.
